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JSabbath £chsot. some Merlin who will bring every Uther 

Pendnigon wh»t he tones to have ; there 
is always some Lady Macbeth who will 
show the thsne bow to become king. 
There is always a way to be had! the 
gate of hell stands wide open.

Fourth Sckxr. Th* Murder of Na 
both. 8. “So she wrote letters." The 
art of writing was well known tl>en. She 
wrote in the Hebrew and Pbœnici 
which are the same language, and in tl 
old Phoenician alphabet. “And sealed 
them with his seal.'' Documents of every 
kind, from a royal decree to a private 
letter, are never signed with pen and 
ink in the East,._but are simply sealed 
with a man's signet, which contains his 
name ; a little nk is rubbed upon it, and 
it is pressed upon the moistened paper. 
This custom is quite necessary in a coun
try where so few are able to read and 
write. “ Unto the elders and to the 
nobles." The elders and nobles consti
tuted without doubt the city tribunal 
(Deut. 16 : 18), and would, in all likeli
hood, be the creatures and tit tools 
Jezebel. They were indeed chosen by 
tb« people, but by a people under her 
influence and power.

У. “ Proclaim a fast 
шагу in the 
(Joel 1: 14), after great sins (I Sam. 7 : 
6 ; Joel 2: 12), or for the turning awav of 
apprehended misfortune (2Cbron. Stk 3). 
It was not merely to furnish occasion for 
the procedure against Naboth (Thenius), 
but rather to publish the fact that a 
grievous fault was resting upon the city, 
which must be expiated. Jezebel would 
make the people believe that she piously 
humbled herself in view of the great 
crime of blasphemy with which Naboth 
was charged, and from which the whole 
city might suffer if no such rep« 
were manifest. “Set Naboth on 
Pdt him in a conspicuous place, 
criminal is placed before the 
Naboth, as guilty of a great crime, was 
placed in the most distinguished pi 
There was to be the most plausible ap
pearance of care for justice and religion.

10. “Arid set two men." They were 
to find two men who were willing to 
perjure themselves. According to Deut. 
171 6 and ІУ : 15, every crime punishable 
by death must be testified to by at least 
two witnesses,, who also must at the 
stoning make the beginning. “Sons of 
Belial." Belial is not to fie regarded as

in the <Hd Testament. 
Its meaning is worthlessness, reckless 

Sons of - Belial means simply 
fellows. - I hou didst 

To btssphe 
reproachfully 
a shortened 

“And canj^b

_• legal punishment of blasphemy 
indeed death by stoning/(lav 24

Naboth would have/perished justly 
he been guilty of Uie crime. " That 

he may die." It appears from 2 Kings 
U: 26, that Naboth's apne were put to 
death at the same time. This was for 
bidden by the law (Veut. 24 I6)i but 
the practice of gll the surrounding ns 
tktos, however, was the very opposite of 
this, and Jesebel availed herself of the 
fact, in order to гешфге Nalioth's hairs 
out of the way.

11. VAndtheme 
as Jezebel
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NORTHROP & LYMAN’S T efTectunlly nnd thoroughly Purifiée and Kn- 
1 jrlchcs the Blood, gives Life, Strength and Vigor 

to the whole. Qr.qanIsm of Digestion, restore* to 
healthy action the functions of tho Liver, regulate* 
the Bowe s, ccla tu <»n the Nervous System end 
Secretive Organs, rç?turcs the functions of the Kid
neys and Skin, and renovates and Invigorates the 
entire body, and In this way. frees t*io system of 
dleease. its effects-are surprising to all. In effectu
ally aud thoroughly cleansing the fcntiro system, and
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Lesson VI. Feb. 8. 1 Kings 21:1-16.

AHAB’S COVETOUSNESS.

C-Jis A1GOLDKN TEXT.
“ Take heed, and beware of covetous 

ness."—Luke 12 : 15.
Time—Probably about в 

six years after the last lesson, i 
years before the death of Abab.

IIulkrs—Abab, king of Israel, в. c. 
918-896. Jeboshaphat, king of Judah, 
в. c. 914-889. Benhadad II., king of 
Syria, now a prosperous kingdom. Shal 
manezer, king of Assyria, which was re 
covering from its long decline in power.

Elijah, accompanied by the young 
Elisha as his assistant, Is living in retire
ment, part of the time, perhaps, out of 
tne kingdom і but probably more of the 
time doing his work among the schools 

i prophets, which seem to have 
revived (2 Kings 2 : 3-5 ; 1 Kings 

20: 35). Abab was too busy with ene
mies and waripto pay much attention to
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Instantly. Stop Pain ,

t8j«aB&sSI

в. 900, five or 
and four

PERMANENTLY CURING 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES OFHEALTH REGULATOR
THE BLOOD.

Ko Ка«ч5і<*2зм» Equal* It.
rt* Propertli4* arc *m-Ii as to

ICapitÜj Itwriir ScHEtxl Blc‘3elt5i anti
Lons: Life.

of such as fcrofnl*, nnd, eve 
Humor, Femn Weakness,

v *:Ind.-of Unhealthy 
• complaint»

known by the narv r. of Eryslj cbis, Cs: .or, Salt- 
Ixhoum, Pimples or ІЗ:- -vl.es on '.‘in Г*." As 

event of national Ears, Ulcers. Fev'r Sores, Coil», Scald. Head, Sore 
Eyes, Neuralgia, nheumatlsm, Dyspepsia, Ui.loua. 
ness, Pains in tho Side, Shoulder, Back or Loins, 
Diseases of tho Ltver and Kidneys, Coatlvcnese, 
Piles, Headache, Dizziness, N«*r\'ou?nc«s, Faintnessat 
the Stomach, and General Weakness and ПеЬШІу.

calamities

Ш. Pleasant to the Taste, and Warranted

FÇE2 : FROM :■ ANYTHING •> INJURIOUSA representation of the fn r 
on our v.TGppcm.—It.)J>Yi AY . ' 
d.iMrrrn, Ногткг.лп, C.waha. To the n'oet falicate Constitution of Either Sex.

EXPLANATORY.
a Traordy in real life, 
studied in a series of

This lesson
and can I___
scenes or pictures.

First Scknh. Thk Covetous Kino. The 
palace of Jezreel. 1. “ And it 
pais after these things." This incident, 
unimportant in itsel/, is narrated because 
it was tLe immediate oauee of the fall of 
tne bouse of Abab, and the great politi 
cal and religious revolution which follow
ed. It describee the turning point of 
Ahab'e probation, which, like the 
crisis of David's history, is an 
righteous tyranny, so common in Eastern 
despotism that it would hardly be re
corded by an ordinary historian. “ Na
both the Jesreelite." Nothing further 
than this record is known of him. “ Had 
a vineyard." This seems to have been 
his home, and his whole property. “Hard 
by (close by) the palace of Ahab 
which was on the eastern side of the 
city, looking towards the Jordan down 
Uie valley above described. It abutted 
on the town wall (2 Kings V 30-63.)

2. “ (live me thy vineyard." The king 
employed the Interval of peace 
tifying and enlarging his palace grounds 
The vineyard of Naboth interfered with 
his plane, and 
mg out of bis sob 
thee for it," 
honest, even 
Naboth.

.1. “The Lir-ItJehovab)
This expression shows ihst he was one 
of those who recognised Jehovah, and 
not Baal, and was probably a sincere and 
faithful worshipper; foronly such an one 
would have acknowledged Jehovah in

TR ADWAY’S
READY RELIEF

“ A Boy I ('an Trust."

PDTTNEI'S EMULSION“ 1 once visited," said a gentleman, “a , 
large public school. At recess a little 1 
fellow came up and spoke to the master; I 
and as he turned to go down the plat- ! 
form the master said, ‘There is a boy I :

trust ; he never failed me.' 1 fol- 1 
lowed him with an eye, and looked at 
him when he took his seal after recess.
He hail affine, oj>en, manly face. I ! 
thought 4t great deaJ/About the master's 1 * 
remark. What a Character had that1 - 
little boy earned ! lie had already got 1 | 
what would be worth to him more than 
a fortune. It would lie a -passport to; 
the tiest office in the oily, and, what Is ! 
better, to the confidence of the 
community. 1 wonder if the hnv 
bow soon an

came to entance
high."

The Cheapest and Best 
Ц Medicine for Family 

Use in the World.
CURES AND PREVENTS

IS THE BEST. TAKE NO OTHER.
grout

act 
in IColds, Coughs, Sore Throats, Inflamma

tion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head
ache, Toothache, Asthma, 

Difficult Breathing, Influenza.

R Iwhole

them 
the і

â
5Cures the worst palneln from one U> twealv 

minutes. Not one hour after re ail I ng thU ad
vertisement need anyone lulbl will, pata. uie. ~ 4". veryby older peoj

neighborhood is known, an . 
formed #f Inin ; be has a , liars, 
favorable or unfavorable ЇИ1a proper name

INTERNALLY, Tillworthless,, law 
blaspheme God. 
revue, to speak 

• abuse. Blame is 
Maephems. 
stoning always

From », to «1 drops In half a turn 
water will In a lew monv-nle cure U 
Mpaoina, Hour Hlomarh, NmiM-a.
Heartburn, N.-rvousiieea. Hleeplewnese, HI. k 
Headache, lMerrlnea, Dysentery. ІТюІегм 
Morbus, Colic, KUt.it.-n.-,, sud all luterual 

-

<• 1 r*lll|,-. km
i."

whom the master can say, 1 
him, he never failed me,' will never weal j 
employment. ГЬе fidelity proutp 
and industry which he has shown »i

ervwhere lie who fi
Iro out."1 Af 

ouUwl# the 
nd stone him."

-1 • .і 'in н,« u.nii, «.-wias ,
-1 ► і■ - - *»и! а» a

llrlelt.' lei Cholera І ■ lantnni, ЇЄв'гК,*е. »w< . Il le le. elue'd. Il • eeulrsl la 
•я Ike h», w «U Hen.i i. W< M d.ÂlvH * Cl i Pel mer, Mae» . Ям pempkl. * free.

CV1RE.D

IL— _ -*b ^niTofiiPle«.e Ufona yeer r««.Wr« tk*l I have a aeeltlvi reewdy 1er «h* aheee n«iesi 
f eeeee |>я.| wly eee »eee«iwl« al Novels»я esses here bsee ретеіааеиіі/ іа>» 1 1 «Hat

.... * ™ HSm ейД,йВ'^йЯ,і5ЙбЗИ6М
mgs, Mr. Nnapely T" “ ll'ml Ne. I 
have much more trouble with vary clearly І 
defined sbortoeas."

— “ What lliis niece suffers from the 
freshmen nobody knows I" exclaimed a 
reaillent of a college town. “I'd think 
you'd sophomore from the second year 
men," replied the hearer.

school are pr 
la faith leas in*eU. per bottle. Bold by «IniggUU. was needful for the carry 

erne “ And I will give 
Ahab was willing to be 

liberal, In bis dealings with

rr. The Rh55SiR ADWAY'S
PILLS,

Ikm l espenment with your health 
You may be <wr# of Uie quality of your 
medicine, even it you have t.. lake much 
of your food upon trust - Ash your drug 
siet 1er Ayer в Hareaperilla, and no other 
Ті іе the étendard blond purifier, the most 
effective and economical. H

С0Н5\Щі?1\0Нhelforbid it me."

An Karel lent an<1 mild Cathartle Purely 
vegvlehl*. The safest ami Iwel inwllrln# In 
the world for the cure of ail disorders of the 

Utw, Sieewk tr Bewele.
Taken according to directions they will re

store health and renew vitality.
Price *c- a boz. Hold by all dru gleta.

П AII WAVS harsaparllllan Rrsohrnt
W ИІКІКІЕН THE HlAXilk

igm
ion, ami eenecial 

himself. Na 
had as good

such a time of persecut
ly in speaking to the king b 
both refused because (1) be 
a right to what he poaeeesed as any king. 
(2) On religious grounds, because the 
•ale of a paternal inheritance was for 
bidden in the law (Lev. 25 : 23-28; Num. 
36 : 7 eeq.) L he was forbidden to sell 
it permanently out of the family.

So far tnere is no distinctive mark of 
oovetoueneee. The greatest saint might 
have desired to buy this vineyard.

Second Scene. Covetousness : і 
TENTED EVEN IN A PaLACB. 4. The ЄСЄП6 
now changes to the palace at Samai in, 

it of Naboth and the coveted 
Ahab came into his 

use in Samaria, as we gather from 
vers. 14, 16, 18, and chap. 20: 43. “And 
turned away his face, and would eat no 
bread." A king acting like a spoilt child, 
standing before an iron gate, which he is 
well aware cannot be opened, and yet in
juring himself by kicking against it in an 
impotence as petulant as it was absurd.

intellects

■mThe Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

roof his eity . . . did 
bad sent imto them." They 

re so corrupted її y the surrounding 
oee, and so Inder the power of 

een. that they perform- 
teoui command]

^L00 «^IwHUc^^U'kl by all dru^^eU. 
Jamee Ht*.'мопігса* Canada. m U'

the king and qu 
ed her unright 
proceeding against 
nation of the heavi

e. The
a ootiibi 

crimes, for by it 
are trodden under foàt the three com
mands : Thou shall nit kill, Thou shall 
not steal, Thou shall rmt bear false wit
ness against thy neighbor. It is quite 
noticeable that these very elders a few 
years later slew seventyl of the deecen 
dants of Ahab and Jezeiel (2 Kings 10 : 
1,6,7).
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only deprives one of rest and e 
if allowed t

cold not 
leep, but, 

to deC.W.BRADLEY,
Dentist,
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PIANOS and ORGANSto continue, is liable
out of sigh

session. “And
velop more serious trouble in the way of 
Congestion or Laryngitis, or perhaps 
Consumption. Use Baird’s Balsam of 

irehound.

omes Oor. Main A Botefnrd HU. BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
Don’t fall to write or rail for price*, and wil save job

money and be sure of a first-class instrument. CASH OR ÇASY TERelS.
Ho£JLIFF0RD SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B.

Specialties : Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat.

Fifth Scene. Ahamtakino Possession 
of ms III gotten Peo/kkty. Ahab proha- 

was in Samaria, C twenty-five miles 
away, but he soon yard the news. 15. 
“ When Jesebel heard.” She received 
the news with undisguised sathdaetion^ 
It was nothing Co her that God's name 
had been profaned ; that religion had 
been dishonored ; that justice had been 
outraged; or that innocent blood had 
been shed. “ Which he refused to give-! 
thee for money." There is a proud, і 
malicious triumph in these words. lie; 
refused, simple fool, to sell it. Now thou ’ 
can at have it for nothing. I have dis- 

ered a better plan than buying it
His Sin finds him out. 

і aewly gotten 
Uie and clue 

ts. He tastes 
When like an ap- 

like the

All Over Ihe Dominion.
Lachlin McNiel, Mabou, C. В__Itheuma-

J. D. Boutilier, French Village, N. S.— 
Diphtheria.

1J. F. Cunningham, Cape Island, N. S.—

Chas. Plummer, Yarmouth 
of Voice.

R. W. Harrison, Qlamis, OntJk- Lame 
Arm.

T. W. Payne, Bathurst, N. B.—Horse.
XI. A. Garçon, Rose Blanche, Nfld.—Gen-

Xl'hey testify to the benefi 
frdhi MINARD’SLINIMENT.

THOUSANDS OF BOTTIIS 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When 1 say Cure I do net mesa 
ne re I y to stop them for a tune, and tber

ARAD'CALCURI. I have made the disease of Fite, 
a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Caire the 

worst cast. Because others hive failed la no reason for not now receiving ж cure. Send a» 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express HP 
I ost Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and It will cure you Address M. в» ROOT* 
h o., Brnwch office, ie« wear Adelaide етикет, Toronto.

I CUBE FITS!bly

Ahab 

ally, a foo

Covetousness (1) is not a mere desire 
for more ; for that desire, in some form, 
is ever appealed to in the ВіЗДе> and is 
the root of all civilization and progress. 

Covetousness is the over-strong desire 
more, uncontrolled by reason, or con

science, or the Word of God,—a deefre 
that is willing to gain for itaelf (a) at the 
expense of others, (6) at the expense of 
hrçher.and better things. It U not cov
eting to desire a house, but to desire it 
so as to deprive our neighbor of it, or to 
gain it by wrong-doing or neglect of duty. 
All true gaine, all truo increase, are such 
as benefit both parties and the 
ity in general. ^

Third Scene. J 
5. “But

їїу wicked ; he was 
morally, but inte have

Epllnot only 
ЮІ.£^R. DELANEY,

DENTIST,
N. 8.—Lossre we see the infallible marks of 

ess made clearer as the storydl°
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Ah
vineyard.
He plane imp 
nectar of the grapes, 
petition from the other 
ghost of Banque at Macbetfi's feast, 
denlv Elijah stamls before him. He had 
not seen Elijah for five years. He 
thought he was cowed and silenced by 
Jezebel, but now he confronts him arith 
bis death warrant; from the Lord God 
Almighty. And Ahab said to Elijah, 
Hast thou tyund me, .0 mine enemy 7 
And he answered, I have found thee 
because thou hast sold thyself to work 

bight of the Lord. Ahab 
went out tc/take possession of a garden 
of heihCrR^d there he stands face to face 
with righteousness, face to face with 
honor, face to face with judgment Now 
take the vineyard I He cannot ! An 
hour since the sun shone upon it, and 
now it is black as if it were part of the 
midnight which has gathered 
ment There is a success which 
failure. We cannot take some prizes. 
Elijah will not allow us!

Be
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A parlor ear runs each way on express did him more good than alt the medicine ho paid for I t twelve years. Tho*. Bryan. Ml 
trains leaving BL John at 7.10 o'clock and Dundas street, nervous debility—lmnrov.-d from the flrst d.iy-imttl cured. J. A. T.. Ivy. cured 
Halifax at 7.IS o'clock. Paeeengers from St ot emissions In three weeks. Your Mit and Buspensnry reed mv of lmpoi-*ncy,,write» О. Ж» 
John for (Quebec and Montreal leave RL John I would not be without your belt and suspensory for 4Я0. wrînsL.T. McO. For grnrral drbllmr 
at IS.66, and take sleeping oars at Moncton. your Belt and Suspensory arc rhean at anv price says fl. N. C. Belt and Suspensory pi'e H. B.
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Trslss will Arrive *1 Stint Jehn, hospital, eyes opened In two days. Giles Williams. Ontario UwU Co., save Actina Is Inyalu-
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Day express from Halifax.............................. ІВ.ЗС
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The train» of the Intercolonial Railway to 
and from Montreal and.Quebec are lighted 
by electricity, and heatedpy «team from the

BZBBKI. COMFOETIXU THE
Jezebel his wife came

that terri- 
to much re- 
of .Kschylus 
Shakespeare, 

like wax 
guilty on 

apparent virtue and 
simply cowardice, 

nti are not 
і no doubt

him." The scene, however, 
house suddenly changes when 

an, Jezebel, wh 
semblés the Clytemnestra 
and the I*dy Macbeth of 
comes upon the stage. He is 
in her hands, but none the less 
that account His 
moderation 
Satan’

V»

evil in the
TTERBERT W. MOORE,
П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Solicitor <* Equity, Conveyancer, Ac.

Room Na 7 Puosley's buildiho. 
Prince William Street,

SAINT JOHN v B-

Tralee will leave ftalht Johw,n’s most dangerous agei 
revolting creatures. I have 
that Jezebel was very handsome, very 
tasteful in her dress, and very fascinat
ing in her manners. But she was wicked,

in jud^-

p jgONNELL, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL ROOMS:

32 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

a she encouraged Ahab to do wicket, 
that token he ought to hav 

for an agent o
token you ought to know that any 
ho influences you to sin is selling 

the devil,

Byiy-
kn

Her eyes were rheumy, and weak and

Her breath—you could smell it afar, 
She had ridging and dizziness oft in 

her head, /
And the cause of it all was cataerh.

Her breath is as sweet as the new 
meadow hay,

ready to say,
Was the Dr. Sage 

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will poei 
tively cure catarrh in the head;fffo*mat. 
ter how bad or how long standing. FVtÿ 
cents, by all druggists. _ ■!

own her

7. “ Dost thou now govern 7" This 
sneer exyfSsees’hkjiitter irony her soorn 
ful wonder at one тгію lete.i’TÎKfè not 
wait aeon I would. ATaju>e king T and 
can yiu not get pieaeasion of this pretty 
vinej&rd? Why riRt use your power?
And ret to let Naboth hold his

infinitely more kingly, in the 
теє. than Jezebel’s seeming 

the vineyard.
invita-

a half-contemptuous 
recognitiooof a self-indulgent weakness 
of nature. Ahab is fit only to deeire and
to revel : it is for bolder spirits to act for To the Deaf.—à person cured of Deaf- 
good or for evil. “I will give thee the new and noise* in the head of 23 yearn’ А8ТНМА-5ЬеЙДІЛЮ?5 
vineyard." /is the emphatic word here, standing by a simple remedy, will send a (wml fin'eawl мміЯцішат* FREE 
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